
nay hope to acco~pplish something çommpasurate with our duties-and
the exigencies of the case.

The Bishop then referred to the appojntmnt of Rural P"ns in the
Dioc9gs an tbe neetipgs whicIh had'ben þeld i the sqveral Deagede.

also expre se iig tisfaçtIon at the Able rgpgrt r and a-
a Tiucþ benefit fro this orgariziŸn. ljIq $lpn refered Jq t

ilcrease o iundane for th ermagençp µnd extensio OF theýîIngd eet sioiX foeh R
1]àissigns in tlie Dioce... -5 ,u , I , M8e

But it is not with respect to the I)iocese of Montreal alone that we
-are to look to the adaptingof our constitution to thework of our Church.
We are to look at It the Province at large. Since ws last mpt he,
I have, as yon know, received the appointment of Metropolitan for
Canada.

T e .»isop then pientioned his visit to the qt,ber Diocses in the Pro-
vince, and stated that he had consulted with the respective Bishops and
manyf their'clergy and Iaity, who were invited to mpet hip, respecting
'the promotion of*.the important obje cts otmpiatça in the appoír -
ment of a Metropolitan for thé Province, d a1îo res ecting the tie
fôr holding'the frst rovincial Syno'd, whife lie' ainoun ed w s ed
fr'the 10th ofSeptember. .I "' .

The election of the new Bishop of .Ontario iyas announeed, apd a
hope expressed that his consecration might take place in the Çthedral
of(Montireal at the session of the Provincial ynod.

The pishop concluded bis address in thp following words:-" It will þe
an important era in the history of the Church in Canada; and if the
temper of this Synod be spel; as we hope it may be, it will diffuse
an energy and life among us, and give token and witness to all around
us of the unity of this body in Canada, a proof that we are workmig
together with one body and one spirit; and I trust that it iwill re-act
among ourselves, and that this infusion of new blood, as it were, into
the body, will circulate with in'creased life and power amongst us." I
have just begun my ý'ourth annual confirmation tour. The confirmation
in this city, a short time since, was A most auspicious commencement.
It was by far the largest in proportion te the time and the numbers ie-
presented I have ever held, and the number of communicants who àt-
tended on Easter Day, being the Sunday following, also shewed an im-
mense -increase of the number of those who are uniting themselves te
the holiest ordinance of our Church. But beyond numbers, beyond any
pride or self satisfaction at any apparent growing extension of our body,
I do hope we may see a personal growing holiness amongst ourselves,
which will do more than anything else to give power to all we do and all
we preach, and will tend more than any worldly means, or any apparent
increase in a numerical body to spread abroad the knowledge of that
truth which we profess, and to maintain the purity of that Gospel wbich
it bas been the privilege of our church te hand down to those lhat come
after. I feel pleased te sec so large a body of clergy and laity on this
occasion, and I trust and suppose that everything te be considered will


